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Theories about la~dershl1' e.re undei·i:~oing chunre• 
.· i1VOJ..Vill{; SOCiOlOt;ical CODC>J;"·tS inclUde several t•ectors 
bGsides . that. ol," tlu~ ind1Vidunl ltmdt71 ... 1 ThouB!:.t, is r·;ore 
recently be1.ti{~ i::;iven to the .:.•tfco t of grou ;.: nember pn:rti• 
. cipution ond envirO:!ll!.Lental ur sit.uatt onel cur(:.:-ononts• 
.l\ny eoj mrei\enaive theOr'.f cJf leatiershi~' n:u.st cuneide.r the 
. .· . . 2 i:atluence of all these Glement:s4 
~il~tilur idoas hn.VO' d.eveloy~d in nUl"Bintr• l'or some 
· tir..•f;, the teriii "louder" huf.l) boan, ami sti 11 ie, used. wide,. 
ly in rei'nl'ence :to ad!rdn1.strato.r:s, Q(';naultants, · tind edu• 
· ·· .. Ot;~to:ra, withot.l,t co:nnotntion ol" t!J.l.>Se .whom th·~:.y 1cedo · 
However, reo ent conoid tJra ti on. o:t' tho work ei tun tions 
involving· nur·ses in. first level ;'oe1t!om" h::.s ret~ulted in 
a dnf'inition Ol' tho1l' I'Ole OS 1t exist~ witJd~ a. g4."0UJl 
trr~-r;ework" ~rho outoo;:;G o1' this h(t.a bees• the .;;,evelOiiDlent . 
of' Jluroiug lt~atiwr;:;, on tlle t>l'ucti tio:i:J.t1r l{)Vf:l• 
Fo.rr.~al propart~tion ,for this rol.c::: he.s begun. in somo 
1
.trose, l •. Ul.'l'HY' G. (intl Hendr:t, Ghurles l.,., !few Under-




schools o?. nurs1llgll to a.soorts.in whether students enrolled 
in one ot ·t;h~.>ae ptto~., Utii Ht,:~.rt: or tht: new 6Ir~;)haa1a 1s 
th~1 :)urr;oso o~ this utudJ'• 
Stat~~nt or Problem 
Are students who haV€~. ool',l)letod six months of one 
preaurvice oueouluureato. dee:r<~e proe;rarn in nursil'lf; pog:ni ... 
zont of. tlw leutle.rst.dp functions involved 111 the px'O:fee-. · 
c:ional prtwtitioner role 1'or which they ore beine prepal.•ed? 
JUat1tioution of Probl«u 
Tb.rOWEhout nursii'lf-!: li t~retur~ tnueh h:ls been wr1 tten 
about the inolueion oi ·lOfld01"£ih1·;) f'Unotions in t11e role ot 
. .·· . . . ~ . 
nurHe ;,:<£:·r:ult1tionor3;. Uauul.ly, nent~on ia :mud.e !n connoo-
tion with. thf llos~1ita.l situa.t1on. \Iith f.:lp~:1cit:lc or 1.nr1liod 
rarcrenoe to tc?'til'!'ll. xr.urr.dtl{;• "lntt.Jrest in an;J. 1norensing 
. .•.. . . . . J ·.· 
acooptanec of' th.o tenu. nurs1ll(~ oon(HJpt 1e avident•" . "l.'hi£5 
utatem(lnt is well su.batunt1r:tted, on C'XD-r:!)lo beitle the 
'·~ . 
onthu:..)iri:&~ or six memboru oi' o newly-orF.::u.n1zed nursine; 
. . . . ' -
. tea.r.~~ 4 Cha.r4[.!,$G o.t t;y:rnouse l~~el,lOl"ial Hos7).1tnl. have res~ltsd 
in the int;J. .. oductiou of trained operat1~ room tt:Jchniciana~~ 
' . . . 
. ttfi.'ll.e ·i}:t. . o1'em.'iOmll nurL0~ '-Vll(i i~r willine to share her ·;1laoe 
at tho o,l)fiirat.int-: table, hn:.z a new .o.nd. 1n.tt)l."os'ting role• 
. . .. 
4ce.ltibl~e8e, l::ia.r1t~ Ohri:s~olu. et n.l•, "Opinion .POll 
. . oit tfe!.ili\tJOi:'kt" N\u"~~in;:: OUI.ilOOiS ~:20'-:.•2VJ 1 Apr1.1; l95J" ' · · · 
. She .tJtUat see herttt,lf a$ the :r:~ane;gel"'• tlH~ coordiuo.tor, the 
toe.(~~1or ot he:r nut"~i.n~~. to~~r.-:!! n' 
J.luniel Bchechter0 , 1n; int~rvle•.vs w:t t.n nurHes, got 
. ' 
.t--ao)o:nsc.r,.; like. "iii.Ol*e pro:S:0~S1i<.mn1 UUJ;":::.<J$ n:r:o takil'lt:: on 
ullr:ki.nitr\:.r'.~tive (ltrties in th(;! t::UJ}ervisio.tl ot non-~,ro:res~ 
sional ;:;orkCLJrs"' nnd ttnursinc asaienr~ent.e have becoHe !~.:o:re 
spac1a.11zed• ff IAAcilo .~Pat1·y Leone7 • in an auurees to the 
lie.tioneJ. Ltl.lrl£Jnt Ntirse~l• A~spo1utic>n, pointed to itladcr• 
oni-,. 111. tl.i.c: pJ;•net1tioner role., snyin£,;t 
'rhlo ·cc:·~oopt of ttv.r.Uolener;a or oe.ru" for each 
patient re(1uire'> more 1r.~.genu1 ty in 1 ts np:J~1 ... 
cation \\ihon a variet;y o:t' pt,l"~ionual ()O!J.tl~iou.te 
\:.o the: .wholo • • • -e ...... • • .. · ... • ~ .... • • • • .................. .
Ji(;ro then is a r.~ajor ellcllengc to lende.rshi;,.,-... _ · 
exn.L~.1i tin.g 1'or. its ·.rull worth to tlte tmt1ent 
th(~ !J·;)~iat;~.,t ot v;b.ol~nea~. ot onr•J, of inuiv~du-
al1~~et1 oa;re.o · · · 
~•.bile ·t.bis change · ie der;ioted i::oat 1'rcf.!'O.eritly in 
conrieo;~;iou ;,:vith the l~ole ox tlH1 ln~rti tut.1onal nul..,;~;e, 
u.tll1zat1ou c:t' thoaa ec::n.cept;s . iu .ncted in ~t.h.E:r eroafh 
nr.L'h.e OiJ;!:.fjb!tenoifJfl Ol~ th~ tet."t.: lt:;nue:;· are those required 
O!' n :>l'Off;~eional nurs~ in any situati<llh"S 'J:ihi~,;i seema to 
5.M.J..~-'Xander, l!'lOr(;UCe !G• unu bt.;ltet!l, .0l1sc t~ .. a 
••'ar.dn1.nc '.i'evhniciun~ l'oi.: tilt:: Or3~)l'i.lt-;ine: 
Hoot:.. 1£1.::1~lli1•!1 Uos~)11.iu-l;s C.:y; ?2, Jn.nu~J:ry 19~i59-
0~cb.eon·tet", D,e.lliel {..;•:, ''Clv-lngE;a in Hel•>Jtionelli?";S .. tt 
l~UJ. .. ~Un;< Outl_q,o}i · 2: 192 ... 19:;;.. Apx•i! l 9:,4. 
7 Leone·, .t.u.o.11u · .;::-otry, » ;.~oet~nt on LonderslliJh ~· The 
Atn.erican Journal o:t~ Nul'Di!}.S 58: 1421, October 
. I95'~... idh •. I l"ltl J . 1 -- . ' 
8tar;;bertsen, ~lof:lnor C •, t~urs!Jlf'. ,1lerb, Or~.alli.:-~ntJ.o,n 
and Funr.ft.lo.ning.·· , p• -4~ ·• · . 
repo.I·t !Ji.' :.u1 o:r:oc~x·iw.enta.l trui:nin.g progras:; fol" '1Ublio 
iloalth nurucs in th0 lt:.adersit.ip or perent clit:;OtHJ!:.ion 
T.ile er~.::;lllani:: on tlursc 1}repnration !'or l<)tiderchi:p ·. 
1..o u :to:flt:ctio.n. o;( l ts uoo.;:d it! pl'cQtiet~ • "'l'hc eftecti vo 
i"u.notioninc o1" the nu.rsinc. t.Eiii.L, in psychiatry. • • 
deu.c.:n.tin cd.um:.ttio.t:H.l. ,9rogrttL;~1 tltat T)l'Or.~ote c:e>opcrative 
r.ro;rkine relnt1or,E;, bt..'"ltWet n n..:;:t·.i~es and aides and atton-
du~ts • ~,lO 1i.'bis :::l'0p;H•at1qn i& ·thought to be best pro-
.Vided within a 1>:t>es~·l'Vict.:: e<.htcational progrum. 11 
I -· 
. . 
The coll~.:f;""~ nursi.oe courses can be built around 
4Jl"Oble:r si t~~1ttons .e . .na. tt.,ti<li a.etivi·cy • o · • • · 
Tb.ey co.n rn:ovl de tho kinds of . experi~~r.t.oes 
whioh c:rc turith:r .•. nt.nl t'J the care o1' an.v pa• 
ti,~nt ;;u.u \~H.i~;h vd.li ,dv(: the graduate nurse 
tiw· conrtc;en.o(~ S:hc !.J.eedn t;.1 ast:LD.:e the lend~r­
!;hi r~ l."ole · tt~a t sb.o is 0.x:pocte1J. to fulfill .J.<c:. 
lWUIIft;l"~ 
9 . 
Aucx•bcw.h, Aline Bo • "PUblic Heulth l'lU.t'~inG und 
J?arr:nt l...;iu~e-tion: .f.. Pilot Project of '.rre.in ... 
i·.ng i'or ::.arcnt Orot.J.) .LetiJ.o:t·~~l.<.i r:," ~ 
i!.t_.f:.::ri 0:.111 Jou1•ne.l o.t' ~'.lbJ.i(.) l1elal th 45: 1578; 
~ca~~laf 195$. · 
. l:Jl·'~:tllav.. hildu(:(ard i:~- • nT.o.e .Nu::nd~;, '.L'ollru in Psy;.; 
. chil:itl"1c J>'~H3il1tief3• n JiUl:~,iP,K ,PU\1,1?~ 1: 
~1• :!;.cb!-Wl!'Y i'j5J• 
12~ . . . -
.wu1:· b·.- ,.t;·--cn .c 1 , ... f"'OI" 0.. .i· !:..;,ltt:~:;L t! tH.l 1:o:t: Nurs' ru,. 
.. ~~· ... ' ' -~--· .. .!.. , ..... , • = d @J4 .•, ~~ Lt-)t.:cierchlL{~ Do )s 
J '. . .. 
_..::Bowen, :Lle,Jno:r· :t·~.;-:~e • "Onoosi.~~ An l:.dU.;)& tional Pro;.. 
gl'u ...... ., l!le ~~n.Ef.rt.cg,n Journul ol". Nursine;. 5 !H 8 24 • July 19 55~~ :;;;;_.;;;..;::;.,;;.::;..;:::;;;:;.;;::.....;..;:;;.....;.;.;;;:;.=:::w. 
by the i'oll01'Jing stutem·cnt• "botJu ocbools ;;i£f:.; now g!vin(; 
their ocuior st.uu~;;.n.tB COl~€t 't.l'(Jin:t.Ili..; in fi.r·Lt lt.:vol eu·per-
L1 vitjf: 1•ooot~ni tion i .. u thot uchoo.l. i'.:J'B t•::: ' to ~o;:mt-.hing tthttt 
. . . 13 
.:1& trt.t<in(; plao£..: in ~raati.cu." 
'.(ll'.lf; nm::t:,;s~i t:y foj;· thi~ ~i:lr1u of' ~tutlont prcpuration 
is Ujlpts.l"entl.Y CqUU.tled only by the: :I~tct f'Ol." studont 
O.>•urooec:J o£ that t6r which tilt<J u.r0 b~lng p.re:rrJt~r{~d • 
e:rou..;.:o 1;:.eLbar, b~;..rt cr;ll~ :i:o.r n(f'/ .rog~ono:l b1 J..t tj.es and 
tre a.tl tei i;k:a • ,,l4 Spt3o1ti o to nu..zo.s1 nt:~ · is Port:~;r1 s1 5 sta:te-
t:unl#. ~ilGt "wtlat{;l'i/~.i..' ot:mtl:'i!:>Ution nui:Bt'i> t':J.ly b(.; t.tble to 
Scope und . .U.ndtution~ 
This study is ilttG<:.d on d.t: tt: rH!ui ved rra:~ :f'orty-
~v~c. nu;coainc sLUt!ontt.' ourr~ntl;).'" onl:v.l..led in tho t1rot year 
l)Arnstcin, . f~.~~,;,rgE•r~.::•" G• 1 "Nuroingt s 1?\u"pose ote.ys 
the ;;;~aG.•,;·•" Tht:; ~tOdt;.·rn Ho~?nitol S2t ?Oa June 
.lYS4~ 
14Roe<~ nmi .Hcndt'"Y, ors~~ cit·, 'D• !)5~ 
15-Portcr, Ll1zal;aeth Ko, "Wbtlt It l:osns to 13e a 
Proree"siom .. :L Nursu •" Tho f'Ier;qaq Journ3l 
gt, ~~l'"S~ll£ 5): 948) AUCU~Jt 9~ ·~ 
ot one :t'our yonJ.~ pre;.;c,rvic,. hU001:laureete d<~gree' prograr1, 
Tllo t,ohool oi: .Nursine; i3td.leti.n stuteu 'thut tllis rror..rai •• is 
"desicned t() ULitiic-e ~cung wotl.on anu tnlln to becor-e pro1"f3t;~-
sionu.l nurE.Jt).:., " • • prE.r:)are0 1'or oc:> .. ,pet~::nt nu.rnill(Z prao-
·. lb tl~~c." .Ji.t:.O.flb ~~l'~~.e provis1on::J m.ade J:'o~ student· develon-
. . .. 17 
7.o.nt ore "l£adersh1 p tra1.n1rJJ:. ~~~roti.J)fh" 
~~i;. tm; tL.:b th(!• d.ati1 !t~,c.Cf.J eoLleoted :r·ro"· tlleae ctU• 
ctco:;:o.r..i '~~j,on• inclutle$ "study oi' "he ,··,resent r<:>le ot• nur-
Lii.ut; us n ;.:ro:tes~;L:•ri" und up:rov:t<it!tS o·;·nJortunt ty for recou-
~iderutlm~ o:r· ·vooutior.wl choice i.n the:. l1Ch't or new 
.. 16 
h..!owl.tiUf;e .. " Th~:.ir c~.J.ntaots Y'li tb the olinioiil. area a.t 
~·iilletiht;l" tl!at which they had could bo exnEooted to ~)rovido 
o··.· Ol'tun1ty ·t.o obse"e nrote(3~;1ow.l .\)rtictitiont::rs in overt 
.. 
nux•c.ir:t: le:,·:W.~~.rshir tuuo'ti1ons io not k.nown9 
Anoth;;.;r i't.ctor coneid.ered it', ~hHt r.tud.ent.n adldt-
teti to thia • .. J:•ogrii!'. ai'o evaluo.t.ed, by Jnl"lans of oareful ud-
::~isBionr p:t•oc~t.;durt:E • and :::·.re ooneid.ered to hav0 potential 
tor: ,;1:t'O:!~(:ssio.n~~.1 nurf.::ln;::::·· . IJ.'ilUS. it is nntioi "~nted that 
1 
-tnoy httVe. r.,ot~nt.tta leadvrab1 ~ f1.b11.1 t:r• 
':lte . conoo:pts ot ltiade.rei~1!" tunotion on \'lhieh th1s 
cratic nt-t.ur11h The 1f11:;ort~neo or thia cona1del'Ht1rm is 
19 . 
aut;:gestcd by Ne.M' b use or the rc)llo·:;ill(; obj~ct1 ve 1n 
n otua;r. "TlJ.q: ~:!roress1onal nu.t·sa io (h~.:.:~ccratic rather 
t11~ cutoorfltio 1n he:r 'be~1erl.i and !)r:Jct1cee'f; !t 
'l'horo rire ~;;eVtJi~el limit~ltion~: to the atutly. All 
perce;)tions ot: p:raot1t1oner l>ole 1"unot1on tu•(• t?,osu ot 
. . . 
StUdLUtS \\ihc;. {l) lll"e. 01\.l'Olled lf\'Ofi6 iJresa:rvi~t~ edUCrttiOn• 
al pl>ogrD.fi( and (2) .t~nd co: .;Jleted six :r:.ontt.s of' t.h.o n\U"sitJg 
progrc-..::~ wrwn quest:: o.nt3<1 • 
~·t u1Gm,u:m1on o:t' lcedex•;.;h.t '!~! tUt1otlons in nursir(; 
(')I'acticc .:u.t~.t take 1nt,o account t,lto i'ttt1t L.i~.at "lvmiet·:~h1p 
i£ .:,, si:d.ft.hv:. P.J.mi (jyn~''1c t.OllObl.•t, n4;0 en(t 'th(:.t tl.i:lr; nurse 
pr:: .. ct1t1oner rolf;.) 1~t also t>, eht.lllf~i.ar; H011UfJtlt, tlU swt ..ed 
ourlit.?r~ 
'ior the pur~~ose~ or. thiv t::,ti.,l;j,y 1 focus ic on. thfJ 
lcuder~t~.i:.' tHsl::~ t2nu :.t•vsponsibilities Yd taln t!1e nut•se 
pl'!tot1t1o.nel" role• i'err:or.u.\1:. qcel1t1&b cons:tderod. det~1r­
uhlc i:Ol." uffc.ct1ve le:.:t:tcr!:lbip• {-\rou~J l1.BI!i.i)e:r ohnrr~ctoristicn, 
lc)N'ab:l,;1, U~~l<~n 1 "An ~Valua.tion 01' ~JclectEI!d ~choolo Of 
lfllro.tns with Hes;!~Ct to Certain Eduoutlonul 
ObJc~tit'es,., .t\.ptJli<::u L~eyt;).holocy ~not'-'-raphs o:r 
the .At:~ericon l't~ycliOlOit.iCtil hSDOt~iotion ••. p. 7;. · 
;t!OR.ost:' t::..nd Henut•J• Of'•, cit•., !)q Jl~. 
• 
8 
d1reot. intluenoe on the ~'erto.rme.noe or thest; tasks and 
res.rJonsi billti EH3 • 
A -~,l'Ek~r'Viot~ bncoolau:r.•e:.:.:t.(: lie"'::r<:!O ·r>rot:;ra.:. is an 
eflucutiouul :1:i;'O(l;X'i•i· ·:!'or stuac::utt: 't-.<.i10. 1it1Ve not hnd prev iou& 
i.tt.Zie.c;buririi;; tnut l•:uut..1r~hi '} iti u. ;,Jrar;ently ohunginF, 
concayr., thi2> writ4:'1l• hus chostu a rhrf1n1t.i•.>n or. the tf·;r.;:~ 
wztioh i::... i;)t;~:.::.:i.n.:;;l::· tidC('IJ.a t(J ror ·tlli'· pu:r~)Of.li.:· or- this ::'·tud.y. 
It .1;; "the proc«.;:Sl; (c.ot) oi' i:ntlu...::nuinf: the aotiv:lt1cs of 
t:LU orca.r.i:t.e.d. ::x~u:• i.e 1 ta efforts tov.ara. cool set tin;: a.r.J.d_ 
··. . ~l 
.:;oal t~cb1,$V~h.ont ~~ 11 Leedcl:•t.;bip funo tious is e tet.·£<~ VJl.lich 
p:roooc~. • nitl1ir .. ,til!.c study, -.ht: 11.o.r·t.. oogui zance w.vens the 
knuw'lud-_;ti i:.md/or i.r.-·tuitive .t't.1COgn1 tion o.:r tho role c.,,}ti v1.-
9 
Preview or ~ethodology 
A qucf:t1onna1.rf: waa Ut.HHl to collect the dnt,.a, and 
cons1~ted o:t' u li.et ot twent:y.: nursin.s uct1·v1t1es• Halt ot 
tho iter~:a referred to leederehip functions cited in nur ... 
sir~; literature a.s tlloae wllich u proi'e~sionhl !'Jl'#_-tOti tion&r 
could b~ e:t::peoted to porfol'fll• 'l'he oth~~r tJ.alt of' th.a 1 tai!iS 
ylaccl..i. nt ranao:.·. tlu•oughout the 11et, ·su<:f.iC:;~sted functions 
wnio.h. nurses in the praot1t1on($r role lt•lVe bec·n perl'orwing 
.I'ur c lout;er po~'ioO. ol' · tir::e. '.el:w roa por~se to eaoh of 
tnes~:1 itcu.s was "Yes" or "No" in unswE:1r to the question: 
"~Vill th.ir; be !'lt,rt of' yov.r nurs~ nrr, ectivi t1es"l'" It· they 
er~ocwerod "No", they ·were to stu.te the :r.(!&son f'or thair 
&ne'•:Hr nnu nan:¢ thu ::"J(;l'Son who tn;:;y tilought would be en-
gaged in t11.1::.~ activity• . 
·.rne q_uust1on.nu1ro we& t•:i ven ·to forty-two nuraing 
zt.udents currt'11tlj· enro.l.lf~~.i iu trw firut year oJ.' ~ .four 
~equenoe or .Presentation 
Fol1ow1ng the introductory r;(:..terie.l, ·g1von above, 
iD t1. cha~>te:r conc(.,rning the theoretical frar;ework of the 
etuJy-. · T~is includes tl. reviovt o.t' the a.vo1lable literature 
pe:rtincnt t.o thin uroblon, tb.c bosHs of l>.ypotnes1s, and a 
sto.teLcnt o:f tho hynotlloflie• Cb.~apter III is a detailed 
disouss1on or tho ~tetlloU.olop,y used to obtain the data. 
,. 
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""' surv$y o:f' t.L.u v;ri ti ngs :;t:~rt.u.is:lil:lb to iih1a study 
ht~.3 i~Cin'Ced u:; u i'uir .::.u·~oLount of cozrtr.iuu.tory J'..~al:.eriul, :cnr1 
'boen u.tilized c;r thtJ -• .,r:l tie.t• in Lhc dt.:vcloptr:ent o.r tile tool 
Report~ or ourrn:1t studies on leader~lli n ·;or se tL.·e 
cnn.i:t."'vld• In r(Jgurd to nursi.t\: leadership, 'l'he .. AsfSlrioan 
Jqu.z:nal 0.1.: t{Ul'k'\1,.Q£ and Nl.p;·~.inr tJu'tlgoK, oon·tain nw:nerous 
n.ra.cti tioner• ~iLci..:.or acco~nts ::.ay be 1\.mnd in nosni tal, 
public he~l th, 9l)ciulor::.h.:el u.nu ·:· r.;:yc!tolo:-~ionl ou.blioet1onfh 
.A. tc\.·.t ot thct;r.: pl{;H,:t"; ert;.'l!lasie: on t.hr: rt1le as hein(.~ that or 
a L' Hnat~_;oro wrc frequently :~rclr.oto:l !s tht- oonuapt. o-r lea.~ ·':--
dersil1 p ·which stresses t.i:u:. r.:eintonallce o:r direct nurse-
pat.ietlt . .rola.tionehip::h An u~lparently uniClue concept of 




A group ,. ~ .. wJ.ll• in tht: <:~:.:rv.rse . ot member 
:interaction, develop two di:t'l'el .. ent types of' .· 
leudel•e" un.e J)Gl"SOn beCOiil.t:iS tlte instl"Umentul 
SlleCi.€.iliet or ·task leader .. . • • . 11 Another per .... 
son e;.ee\lli:;es tim rolti o1' exr>ross:lvf.: suocie.list 
or sooiel-erc.otional exnert·~ ·. .· 
. . . . 
• "'" ••• " ~ ........ 0 0 .... io ~ i>. ·~. 
I·t is our contention • .. • the. t there is a 
cler:U." divisicn'- oi' lnbo1• in. wll1ch the nurse a.E.t-· 
e~ea tho .rol~ of exp~ossi-ve spoo1aliat and ·the . 
tl.oct(n"' t.hat o;t' i.nntrllllientw.l E?pr;.:e!u list o 
• • ~ . ~ • • • 0 • • • ~ • • • • • • 0 • • Q 0 
now it is oui·te ti~t:.· t.ho.t .the. nu.rs~) do£;Je ner-
!'o,t•m tcclUlimtl l'UnOtiOnS 1 S0!.0.fJ Of tl'lelll (l'Ui te cor.r~l~x· It i~· E!lso true thnt the doctor. pel"-
rorh.5 expros~~ivt; .runetio.ils in tha.t ho too re-
ns~~\lree the 'l)c:ittent end shows that lw urtdcrstu.ndsl,i! 
• • - In othl:;:r. wol .. tls inst1•ooental functions ure 
pex•.fol"J.•,ed T}r1ti:.at .. ily by thcf doctor and. et;condur-
ily by t.ho nurse, and the expressive ftmctions 
al'O ·!)ri~x·y i'or th€.l nu:r~n t:~x~# seco.t1duey ror the 
dootort'l~ . · .· .· .· · 
V.i ti1in t!le scope ot thl.s wri te1~t r1 I'€:V1ew, on$ 
. ' 
boor., :c_auaat,ipn .... :t):n.. Nu.rsipe, Leaae,rsbiJh ·by l~lennor c ~ Laz .... 
bertsE·n,. stands out as u single, . profound o.tte.u.pt to out-
line the to112.el preparation nEJces~ery tor nursin~ loader-
s.h.ip in the .. profcsc:d.onel prttot!t1o.uer .roleo A review ot 
Nursin.t'!' .d.esonrcll and the l'~wr!oan.Nurses' i:..~soo1ution•s rn~~ rr.*r ,II 
Olfierin!~ Houser .l'or StudicEi in N:ursinrz did. not reveal fiY'tV . 
............ ._ II- iii l t U '1!!1 I_ It \ T , - , ·- /f.tltt} 
lJolms~n. Viiri~ .rJ, and ~qlart1n, li.ar.ry w. • nA 
.· Sooiolor.~icnl. A:nal~.rei!:• o.f. 'the Nu.rt~(7 f{ole•n 
'.I'he i~H6;I·ic£Hl Journ~Al ot' Hursinz .58: 374·375, 
~.:aroll l958ot 
13 
Bases :for Hypotheeis 
~rhere is a great dee.l of' controversy ru,lonc people 
in nursinr;; utwn1t what fUnctions should be incJ.uded 1n the 
pro1'f;s:s1onal practitioner roleo "Nurses or all categories 
dieacrec a11. ost couplet~:JlY ua ·t,, wlto ehould undert~lke tho 
toske "t;!'dch u,nl~e UJ! tho labor wll.ioh the;;· cavid.H among 
~1m1lar discord is noted in t:t st.udy 1n1t1a-
.' " 
ted uy t1"lf2l .i~:l~~rioan llos;,>itel i).asoci~.Jt1ono "Nlany hospitals 
()Viciontl:7 C~ti-J.l .f'in.t! thoot&~lvc!s v;1tt. u hodgt»pod.ge .or '!1&0• 
file {;t~ld :~o.tl()i es 1 · Dlladowrj ot the :xz •Jt tiUd portonts o:r the 
:t'utt-1:re ~ "":3 
.t.r:l!dnt this r..;uti.fUaion, de:f'ini te ohan.geo are oocur-
rint:; ir.t ·~tw nux·~e .pX>t~<..:ti tioner role, oJ.:o b£ling the incroasE 
in .loudt~;:ship l't.mctions • as etut.~;;d bui'O.t"fh 
l:.ha ::t~ot:..nt f:X:~ni.:.aa1s in nul'sinG curl•icul·wn.s on the 
soc:Lul soit•nccs~ on understanding the dynamics of 
socjLo.l situatione, on the utNelo-pm.ent and exer-. 
oi so ot' J.C;adership skills, on the ba.ndllng ot: 
int,3rpcrsona.l end 1nte;rt~l"'Oup rt:::latlons • and on the 
p:rinc! nlos and rJ(·:chn1ques ot: '£ld.c~1n1str~tion re-flec~t not onl;l' tht) asp!'rat1 ons .for \"<hat nurses 
e\nd nursi.ne n\ay 'CH:oo1::.e, but also an adjustment 
4 to ·r.h~::· reality or what tho nursing role now is. 
I 1
'+-;;'iaundcrs, Lyle, "''l'hc Cha~ine~ aolc ot Nu~es·." 
~he .iu-aeric~ .. m fo,u:rmn. o:t' il'U:f'O!ns 2.4J ... )..Q~.'Z, ~e'Pt~j:mber 19 5 ~ 
This conct;pt 1f3 1.m'olind in the stetod :t'unotions of the 
~enol"'el duty- nurst-:!,. de:rin()d ~:J.t;. o ret;it.tt~red nrofess1onal 
nui·l~fh Hr.;~ oz- .. E·he "is aware of tl~c to:ttil nursing needs of 
th.e ~·ut1~nt and '-" l't~sponsible for .. seeil~: 'that they are 
i"u.l.f'ilfed• 't • • t£.ho r.::~entJt;nl tJUty nUl"S~ ~1~rtic.1pates in 
adld.ni:;.;trktio.u o:t' nul~sizw; tH.;rv!cu in a, ge;.1f.ljrel or apecird 
hoepital•rt5. 
'J:he IJoye:t·tr .. er~t oi' auoc&leureute Mnd !•1.:~ht.:r Dee:ree 
.:: 1rogr~!!laa:J." tnt;. Nat1o.nr;Jl League to;r Nur~:t.1·w hae ~t·t :rortn 
ont: objective or nl"<;So~-v1oc collegi11te n.t. .. O{·;.rw:u3 o1: eduoe.-
.· 
gJ:•ada.t~t,. of cnc ot t.hea6 progz·~rlls. '~<:e.n !.ll&n t:>.nu ~;:1-lle 
sL;i..llt:;tl car€) .to ·a group o:r. pati0nt-s. anti !J!!rt ult;o function 
us· a t·t1tu.; it'Jaao;r in h.Ei':;inr~ ,_.t,~wr~ to :r>lrt.u. sna rivf~ euoh·· 
Ct'.:r.'u• n6 .Howev(;)r, .ln a Nation&l l.tlUf;ttc t•or Nu:r~inc ~tudy 
' . ' ' 
oi' the et.hdl objuctiv(j.s ot oduc~:ltional ;'x•ogJ. .. lin.!J in nur-
~.;,.n;J, onky in tweuty .J}~r cuut o:r · tlle ?"IrE-: service nrogrur: .. s 
rm:;. t..'t'-' ;ht:.:.·si~; put on tJtUtient abi.i..i t.y ·lio us~tu~;e. tNUi: l~uder-
.. i 7 :.m P• 
5 )...1.!.4CJ:tcun Nll.s.. .. cos' Ast,ocitlt.ion, n,~~.n .. A .. ~tata.i..~cnts 
vf i'Wl.ctions,. utununrde. ond ~.-.:uRlifica·t.ions .. " 
;'fb~ t\b~;d Q'~n ahmrnu l o;t Nlf~D'JJV~ $o:. 898. July 
l95o• · 
7Nutiotml Lao.t:.uc tor NU~t:!.lnp:t Objoo~·!V,E:tS or lldqot,-
·t.ional. }>:&.'Of're;:·~'.l in Nursing, ""l""' 14• ~ .•• q . - .· 
lS 
f.\nrolled in a ·progra.~1. wbioh doea. not havG a s:peo1tio o~ 
jective c.lr leader.~hir ntts1nroent~ Statements 1tnJ'l71ng 
lea.ti<::rehip ·develo:p~_:ient are num.er6us in the schoOl bulle-
tin• Jf.a;-,phusis is pla'Ced on oontlnuoo cultural and eduoa-
t1o:ae.l growth sud on the oonsto.nt 1rn:proV()Jr.en:t ot the qual-
it~y of nur.::.ir4::: providt::d. b; tJ~o r~ro.t'r\ssion to· socit:;ty • 8 
ttnd davt:lo:~llnent .in- the aret..s c1' ~'C02lii.Un1o~•tion. inter-
perc.onul l'tilut.ion.~, x::unuf:et:~et::.t.. • .. • problom sol ving 1 
and tes~hint•"9 
Stat~ent .ot Hypothesis 
'.t'llis writ~l? lJ(~•l1evee that th(t first year students 
in thia prcsu.L"Viots edu.ofitionnl p:rogrur-. have some cogni-
. ~nnce oi' the leud,::::ruh1:r; tunctiona involved in the prac-
t1 tiun.er l'olc 1·t.>.l.' wh1ol1. tht:.'i are bc~ine. l)repc"'red, but thfl't 
they are l~~s BWI:il",:; ot 'the leadorahi p tunot1 one than 'they 
are o1' the othol" nuroJiHg functions· included in tb.e quea-
tionneire. 
to;.~; .. ,~utioa c.bcu.t ;~:o~li..ngo, beJ.!e.t's, futur~ :1lttns, eto • • 
. . 
int.er<J.it},;,it~;, ~~uer;:.;..tonr.w.ir~;.:$, .. s.m~ :~:.roti·~.·ot1vc tealmiques 
1 
al't; ;;he a.;x,·.:~•vprint(: ":otr1od~:h" Of' t}lt"se tbrae ll:ethods, 
'l'h~ ndd1 tione.;t. ti::;JJ rc:.··- .. ~1red 1'o.t• ·:~ol•sont'll int<>l"View ae(vred 
disy1.4'0~~o~t.ion<;;tt:: tr; th€ ki.r:vJ. •~.n.2 ~:~ vuat or <iatt-; whicl'l 
oou.J.O. b~: ;Jotuln~ above ~hit bb2··lid 'i.I.:TJ ;.. eolleotod b;..· 
::.:ue~tiont!i.:\.i.t>ti• . alt.nout.b. tL<· tt:>vl ~::.>'I~.loyu sti:~u.lus ttitua-
t.io.nli, ~iwy urt~ structured i:lll(.i. <iituvo objfJcti.vo meetninf;, in 
2 COiJ.'tl"uot. (,.(; tl.tot~E: churaott\ristic o1: -::.rojc3otiv'·' ::·ethodso 
1J"'lO'~'" ' ..... I•i.-. ;·,.,.ut"C 11 ·' '"'rt "t' ··~1 1 ·coo··· ··~u .. .,..t u .. ""'"'·' t,.,,. •'"'t ..,,. lW' ... , "'""' t.,, lt u .. u Kt ~,.., ~ ... 
• ~~t 1 •. \t.:Hta:rciil.;~..t;~:,udu. irl : .. ou:t~~.L H;.;l,Itt·,...ns .Put. 
'! BuS ~ ,Proc~SL'tCl';f .::·•• !>l• 
A:!~~ 1 Plh ~:l()-2ll• 
lo 
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a"tudentso Uu.t of' th€ 1'1ftY'!"tliX "tude.uts enr-olled in the 
t1.rbt ye;;,;r of c rour yewr (1)."-.';sel:"Vice l:raoot::~.lBUJ:'t.::nt€ progrk.m, 
.forty-t•vo, 01• sev(;nty-t1 ve per oent; of tbe t:-;rou.p were con ... 
t2etfld• 
~"a rt·ite.rute, tllese.'studente il~J.d had e number of 
vcried otwurtuni tiet:: 'to e.xW:.-ine the role of the r·rof<:v-
cJ.uti.ed FreC!:Iut;tu.l Oo.u~pos1 t1on, lii ntor--.,y ot• •~estern Ci viliza ... 
tiou, l.ntt;.~gr~.<ttd. BiolOi1Ci;.l filld l',hys1cnl i:J.Olt.i'flCt&, vrL·n-
tution to College, o.r.u1 lund•u.·~etlt[:.le ·or liur-f~ine~ 3 
Tool Used to Collect Datu 
i"uuctio.n" 
1?en 1 t~:li!.s were strucrturer.t so tl.l.flt euch noz•trayed 
some t~~.s:t.;. or l"'es~onaibil:t.ty (~ct1v1ty) .relt~tod to tuno-
./· 
tiona tf::l"l:;;ed "direct nursin,x Cfu•e" by Kreuter":; These 
)g't ~c,hot11. or .Nur&1!ll~ BullotJ.~· 
4Ar)~nd!:& .r:." 
•• it ... 
l.8 
and. teechill4.:: p;.ttiunt:::~; observation of patients, l.iotening 
to :"t.:itit:nt.s, &.tll<ini::>tration ot V:J.e:dioatiozu; f.\Ud treo.tnf,nts 
lnt~n;.!nglt:Jd wlth tJ.;ef..t::c "';•::::.•.;;;. ten 1ti.:;:js de~')ioting 
n.u.rt:.e p.re c ti ttoner a.otivi ti•s o.l· E:). dit.t•erent nuturt=;.. Umn.e 
WOl'f:J .t'e.!).t'et;t)fitD.tiVC Of le~~der~Jhir~ J.\~nct1ons rillmed in the 
J~s a tcU.L; leader, ev~ry t)6l1cr:.:l duty or stu.:er 
nurse !:-JUB t be capable ot evaluu ~ing t.ha nul' sing 
uGeti£~ ot· cuoh !)atient:. oi' um;it;ning tuv re.c::u1red 
tu.m~tions to ·tne ~·.nropz-1ate \":Ol"f;.t;r; of evC&l ... 
w:-tiar; the ~ervice re!ld.orell by e8ca toe-l.l·· .mem-
ber, f•m1 o:r llinint.:.in.ioo i;ood mol'E.ile ar~one both 
worlterB £·md ~-1G.~1entfh() . 
t~) i:>V~luatl.on of ~HJ.t'•vic•;s rt-ruiered by ci tehiD. ItWXtiber. 
(2) cele.~gHtiOU Of f'unotiOtl to th€1 OJ)·'ro~riute person,. tllld 
. ( J J .o.:~int•.1nunce o.1.• ·tht;J ti:..OX"flle or \·tor:K;(.,l'"H • 
Ttia :'rott::.saional nurse o.lno ··:..L'tl'C ~'n 1th·,·.,ortant 
role a~:, u s'~';ntoer ot thw ;•ro:t'As:..lonal nc:.:;lth 
t, ... ~t~· .. o • Here ~he iutel"t>retu the Wit1t-.nts • 
nu:t'~;10f' nt:;fi;:rJ:'.} to other n111<::<l I1l'Oft~.suional 
\'.'ori.;~r;;: vnd 3h>>l,er;j .in f~iv!ng ~mt~ l."eoe:ivlne 
· in:t'ol·r-:~tioJJ. ·~"''hioh cont.r1 bUtt;S · t.o thtJ totaJ. 
:llun of cr.;.:·0 tol .. th~ pnt1u1t• 7 · . 
0ill.i~ n~::t:ds to ul.ticd WQ:rkf•rs, t:l.D [;·t~lt\i:d in this uuott~tion 
o.t' Laino, wu:::; tll"£ bus1s :Co:t• ont~ nctivity df.:-pioted in e. 
7LLino 1 .itl\ieliil, · nurr;a:ntzine th~; 1iurs1r.g Teru:.t .. " 'J.'be 
.Americn~n ,Journal of Nu1·ninr 51: oo;, .Nov;:;.nbor l~5lQ 
Ql.lcationr-'ail"e 1 teco 
vtll.Br d.er1Ved .f\tr.&CtiO!).$ inCOl'?.'lOrnted into the 
q_ueationnuire iten!s wcro. (l) pluun1ne t!-l.e .nUl"~ir.tg cru:t; of 
pe.tiont;:; vlitlJ. t~at"~ membol·a, : (2) coort11nutir:t~ patit;>nt 
services ren:J.ered by 1i:.tJ'r4bora or the ticultn te:GL, ()) super-
' . 
vicin;~ thE- .n.ur.t:i:ng cr:~rc given by tcm'~ li4eA~bt~rb, · (4) oontrol 
O:f the ~"Ut;i.,;~nt~t tlle:r'a~1eUtic EUlV1rotu~1ent, {5} tet:t.Ch11lS 
. . 8 
tc&t• neiubo·r&, t.lld (b) O~t')U!l.l.Z~t·iOti vt tlrl(; llUl"Slllg tt.br:;.~ 
.i--'rcceuing tbe list of 1 teH) vwo1.·e dirE:ctione tor the 
.caopoudenta to envision ·their .f'v.tur~ role a.s t~ .nur~1e p:rao .... 
t1tioner nr..<t to a1l"QlE ·tll.e '*l'es" ol• bfio" ple.Q{.';d. ut t.llo aide 
o1' t:uoJl 1 tt~;l. in· anel'•el'" to the q_uestimu "Vt!ll this be p;:.rt 
of your r.tux•si:ns Hotiir1t16s7" .- If :they a.t1awered ".No", thoy 
w..-n•e to giVf:: t!i{:ir .reoeon, unti atatc wno thoy tbought 
woulu ~)erl"orh ttA.is u¢.t1v1ty~ -.It r;aB anti.cl~):~ted by the 
w.r1 ter ·t.tm.t sv~.t.e trtu.<ients Ldg!!t roJeot un 1 tCJ~i becuuse or 
'· 
a value jU.Ui)i:.f..lnt ot tllv ~ot1v1t~l J)Ct" ae• D:; ht:t.V1nt:; them 
stat<- ·tiwi~ l'f~son rc;x· ti nei~uti ve re1;;ly, t.tior;;e .t-11-.~t \'11ere 
bacod on t.t.de kind. or O.fltic1G.tJ ·could th:u.~' be discounted• 
The tool Wtis :r)l"at{,.t:ted \>lith two t:tl'st year nuroinr 
students am·olJ.c\j. _in e tour· ye~r 'pre~eJ:"V1ce bncH)(tlnurcate 
degro€1 program l()cu.ted 1n another pa:t"t ot the United ~tates . 
~' ~ 
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'OM fltUdeDt OO:rt.p..loted tho i'Or.tn With ar.na.rent UnderetandirJ.B 
of wlult the wr1 ter wa.a utt$f:t;pt1ne, to o onvey. l'he seooJ¥1 
student's npl16s 1nd1oatcci J,li&interpr·etut1an ot one item 
d.Uti tu tlu:; phra.silll';;)l! 'rhii:t .1te~·,. wns subt.~equm:1tly rewol'dedf! 
1-Tocurar::.cnt ot ootu 
lni tie.l nrrr1np:ewen'ts 1"or th.fJ obttl:l ru~:ent or dt.tte 
';· 
tossional Nursing J)iv1eion o:r X ;;chool of NUl•sil'J,fr,• with 
her ur:provnl• 'the v.-riter oontu>Jted the .Preeijent of the 
.Fref..lli: an Clu.sa ·;,;ho~ in turn, WtlS i.ustrumenta.l in !iohedul .... 
il:.l.;;-;; a t.h~c;, v~tmn tls.e F.titjor!ty or students would be freo to 
take the f:}UElstionnft1rt:., 
~he questionn~!rc WtiUl a.dmtn1stered ·tu the. asst>.nbled 
groun or students in a classroom :reet:1rved tor- this pu.rt;~OSfh 
It was gi vcn rollowinE o. l't::!gulo..rly•ocheduled science clue!:~ 
Verbal instruct,iona to ·tho stuuente. prior ·to tho 
ad.tnl.niBtration ol' the queut1ontK•1r~ w{~rf.~ kept to a m1n1J'I.IULil• 
Tht-;y were tol6. that no t;rudes wcuJ..(l be e:ttucbflld to their 
perton~:az1ce on thv \tUtict.ionnt1i1"c; * t:~nd that the sign.iticance 
only... Y .. e.nticn wao r.~ldo to thE.t'l'~ ttlu1;. it tb.f;;y VYGl•e intereste 
in let.t:.c·niu::.; thfJ r(;6u.l ts tllc:;· could t""~looe their nwu.es on the 
qu.oationnuil'~ but. thut this \}flZ o;,tiont.;~.l• It W~\S stuted 
t.bnt ~fter they reo' iVf::.:d ·tlal torr .. ; no nuestions :rrom them 
would be rmlogni¥-e<l<> Huth(:r. t.nay ·~,;e.ro to uuswer eu .. oh item 
to tho bast o:t' tl1G1r nb1l1ty VJi thout lld(iitiono.l cues\! 
· •.... 
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•. t • ~' ~- ;.,. .• 
In te}bu,lat1ng th~ reJJ.t.iesto the quest1onne1re 
det.~oribecl in tl'u~ Jlrevio~~ ohaptor, attention was g1 ven 
:pri!:;rir1ly to ·dnt.~ tilidc . .n auswt::.red · tt.~.e stuuy quef:.tioth How .. 
C:JV$:t• • other ixlrol'luat;ton Obtained p.ro·ved equally •aluabltH 
Its inoluaion:1s subeequent• 
:Presentation unu D1SC\45a1on or D.;tta 
:rite ow::.inlstrt.ttion ot t!.le t·-~anty·i to.sr.t I!Uestionnaire 
to i."'orty .... two ~;;tud<.:mta was c>(!ieCtod ·~o c•lici t a.n overall 
total of 840 l·E>i!l1$S tt) tlle .::tuest~ion' "iii1ll t!t1s ·oe "?er't 
· o.r your nurtlillf!~ tlntlv1t1t:s'1"' .,j~uao, unL::su all replies 
we:t•e !.n 't..h$ ~f.i'l.n·,,at:t vc. Eh:ir;e datu could ne E:nt1ei·'1ated 
oonc()t'tling students t · rt:asona tor a "No" reeponfit.~• as well 
as D.ii1L,es ot• pirsous who wouJ.~,.~. :)ortor::J. thE} aoti vi ti-e a not 
In .r;;wie\->:lng t.lle · 8)u l:'ej•liec · c.:b'tainf-Ki, it w~:\S ev1• 
dent thut ~lussifict.'!.t ions 'WOUld nave to be r;.;e.de ot11e1• than 
those .labeled a det1r.d te. "Yes" unu u detin1te".N0'' ~ Some 
students l.'"espondeu by clrcliilg ·oct.;~.:. t;.b.e "Y.ee" and· the "No"• 
oome rospouded . by c.tiz·oling the 1'l'ea" and i:lHt-.ing a comment 
to the ei'.f~ot t.llu·t~ ~he di$tiv1ty dep1(!ted \~uld be oart or·· 
.·.22 
• 
--- -· ... 
'the1i.· tutur•0 ;;ru~ti tloner .role but not. e:xolu:-.:.1 vely • Otnr:rs 
circl"d. thi:: ''.Non :lu rt;>:. :;o.us1..; to eu 1 terJ but flUui1.t'iec1 1 t by 
soying 'til:::tt th.a;y would :;wrtOJ.'J;, ti~if'i FJ\J:t1 v1t.y under• ceJ•t;u.in · 
(~l't-l{lpod. to(~f>tt.f;J: e.~1d cl.rl.s~:ificu ;:~~ indeo!b.!Ve re-nlies. 
or·th(.;_OV\:.l"'~}ll ·total• a.<:te·finit8 "'Yo&'' r~s...-:onae wes. 
i,Ua.ue 3Ju til'~t-f· ~o it(~:,,~~ .t\.1'e:rt•i11t~ t,u dl.:raot~cfi.re nurEiu~.: 
ir.:.volvi.r;.g l~t~di.t·_:rchi o :rtw.e~!ons in t>he p:r,Jcti'Gioner role• 
Cori:c~:;;on::,ti.r_r l'i~} • .tre~.; fo.i: ind'(":cif.>i v~ r·e~ronGec' ti:rtd. ;f'o:t· 
tit';:fitd. t~j. 't.No" :e~~:r>C·U.St.7f.\ n.rE> ;j,ilo',c.:n in ti!is tf< blfu 
l•ablt:~ l• Re'!f.'liee rt.r;d~"'J by 1·1rst ;reF>.r t>tUdf:nts 
.. in .rt1f\E>::t:!-- to .1'4-t;.t~£e pra~~i tl,on.Br .;wv:,t4ons • 
Dntinite ,.Yes'! 
·Indecisive 
Detin1 te ·"No., 
t~uml:J(;:r of' Henli Bg 







From tt!iS t<-~ble :~ t u~~.Y .. bo xwtett t..uat tht:t m.u.:J>ar of .. 
net' lrd. i,;f-~ ~·Ye.e.tt repl1tis to ui:rncrt.-curc 1 t.c,-it· a.nu to .leader-
snip 1tt.1!l.>S were neurl.y t~duul·· Inlint:• w1t!l 'the writer•o 
l'lynot.~esis • thel:{J wa. s eruuta:r.. l•{',cogni tion o1' 1 teL1a reter-
.ring t.o dil'e1;t-cara .:i!'u.nctionB th~m of those involving lf:iEl.• 
derahip' 'lll!'3 tablE'~ also ·1nd1ot;.i,us ovar ·twiee as rd=J.ny inde• 
ois1vo replies in l"eg£::.rd to uirect-eart~ 1 trJL~iJ ns in reeard 
to leade:t'shi~) i too:.;" On tlte other hand. 1 one Hnd one•htilt 
t11:.~oo ar.:1 muny replies v;ere a. de;f1.ni te rejection of lt..:ader.-
ship itet<w a:.1 \·;:ero they of.; d11•0ot-cta.ro ltet:ifh 
;~'& this point • 1 t ehould:' be x->ecalled tl~··'t t the 
.fol'" u nugotive reDlY wns to asQerta:i.n their unde:rstnnding 
ot tho so i ter:s~~ ri.'l:le unqunl1fitH1 ~.No'* replh:~s, recorded 
aoovo, have bae!:l e.:) vnlidatea' ... ~"hat 1.'~• atud•_:..nts \fho rM:.de 
thtn~e negat1 ve rt:~~)lies ga:ve a rea:1or.. whiob wu.o clearly 
atut.r:>ti, tli~l not cx•i:tic.t,~e the eotlvity, but did indice~& 
:Vl:l.et tllit: activity would be outeide tile scor.e or their 
t•uturo )raotit1oner role fu.nctio.uth The 1ndcoie1ve re• 
pliut~ • rEleo:x>ded above, we1~e oounte<l in .l.igllt of the sa.r.::.e 
ori'ii~rionil Tho reasons given ror negati'vo re11liGe • while 
not in tllcn.;at:.lves pertinent to t.h1e atu.dy, have been t~bu­
lated bccau~e of the1r 1nter~st ~alue,. and ere presented 
in AppendiX B• 
Reasons tor intiec1eive roa.vons~a to t.lil .. ec~-ce.re 
1tW?l6 iucluded (lJ usually UOl10 'by BOi:loone olse 1 (2) could 
be ac•.ao by so.uu;~o;;o els.a, and {)) ~wul<J. do this it time 
peru-..ittt::dtl ~1x ;replies ind1c.:Jtf:d t.b.at tilo it~.lT: was purt. ot 
tb.eir .uuroirl€ activities, but that aasist.anoe r:deht be ob-
tuiMd :!.'ro .. :: allied ''or~ers • · f~ti~h ns t.lle olorgy, tb.H .uootor • 
the :;ublic ht::.u . ..!.th nUJ:se. und· til\.: physical thorapis~~ .Ex ... 
pression of' indiviciU.bl d1'Yf.it-ti1t;t o1• thought within tho e,reu 
or ·ai:rect-oe-re tunctiom!' was 1trnlied in several oucat1on-
• . ! .. · . . • . . . ' ' ·. ... 
· nuiJ.""es.. for til·;:{amp;Le. one· ·atud(~nt's r(#l5on ror rejecting 
iteB ft9, teed:tng tlr bl1uu ~pt-itient:. wos that 1t "does not 
ret.{U1re, Bf;eo:lel. ctruin:ing atlt\ is too tfr•e cone\l.tdng•". ~et 
' 
qu~l11'1cd ''YEuJtt~ 
The !;;.t)St tre(lUent OOmtlient t1fitie in refE:renoe to 
leade.re.1ld.p ~.H~tivi t1ee' \."t:tS ••·Yes·, if flSked or afH~ir;n{:ch" 
~overa.l :t•epl1es to item 17, 11 nhow an old~r nurse how to 
ehan(~e a Jl(':\'i t.yper · o:f bandage ~11tih w.uioh sho is not f'wx.ll ... 
iux·" • we:;. .. ..; indecisi:V'e or negt-tti ve bcoaus0 students .felt 
that tll.ciJ: d.oirv:: t!:t1a .111:1 glit. oduse the older. nurse to be· er,: .... 
b:;trrnm.;t:;(i or ret:ont:rul• . lt we1e SU{l'&estod t.het the head 
nurse, f.Ul lnstructor, b:r .. another nurse h€,1" own fJge be tho 
one to. partore. thia tH~tivity~ :i.:>ossibly 11 st.udenta• lles.1 tuno . 
role is not due . to unw1lli:nt:nees-, 
'l'hnt tJttV1ents 1dtH~1iif1eQ ~s L•any leaat~4·s.hi~; func-
tions in the profeseiot:tol nurse,, praot.ttion.el .. :::oie as they 
did is a. :ruot f',OJ: t:what t~urnrieinf: to th€.1 w~1tcr4 Its 8P-
oo..rcnt Cifm1J:1oancc; \'Jill be di~H;<;Ut-s(.td in tile next ohar>tor~ 
The 1llustra.t1ons J;>n. til~ tollowin.~ tW() :oo.~.ec aro gx•a:rhic 
repr~aoutt.•• tionn ot' the m,.!n 1~.1 nt\int~lh · A :-:artia.l 1 te~n t).n~ly 
26 
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1. : :: · · .~ : . .:· : ~: :. : ·::: : '] ,,.~ [ :::·::1, l2•S% 
t::::. :·J 
CJ 7·5J;· 
. :t'ub1..1o liealth . o· 
nurse · . 
ii.notllfir G:rad-
Uiltc Nurso 
Dietitian 0 . ~-. s~:~ 
:?ersorts Named to Asswuo Leadersni·a i·unotion::> 
Fig• 22 nolnti ve tro~uenoy o:r uet.?1frW!Lant o:r ·personnel to 
tunctions connidered by tirot :r"ohr nu1~s1ng: studonto 
to be outside the seope ot their future praot!tlon~ 
role• 
2S 
a1s ot the qaest1onna1ro ie pre&ented in J'-'PJ>endix C • 
1~·or various reasons :sev enty ... rour . ~rio" retF1onses 
were neoe:ssarily disoount.au• An a result ot the st1pu .... 
lation IGe.ntioned beror0t eixty-sevcn replies could not b6 
oou.:"lted, eitllti'r beonuse the reason cl~-.bora.tml indicated 
.misunde:rntendl.ng o;t .. wllat was bcinr, '.!sk:ed, aeoountine for 
tllii·ty-throc uiscarded itel:ns. or because no reaaon was 
giv•:::n, t~t llsp:ptmed in thirty-tour 1nsto.nc.;;sa 
Of tho. thirty-three renlies SllOWing niSUllde:t•stand• 
inc, .n1.no wert'~ so brief they could not. bo inte:;opretf}U by 
the Wl'ite:r without interence• Ret>l1GS to the other 
t-;;enty ... 1"uur, four direct-care and t-wenty lf.:udert::~hip, were 
b~sco. on cr1 t1.('1ss;;s. of the activity 1 taelt l:"athr.;.~r t.tw.n i '\is 
unsuita bill ty ·in the role or the t'JJ:ofef.a:dcnal nur3o r·rao-
t1t.1oneJ.•• One exe.~;,;J)l>8 ot' this is a reaeon gi.VlC:Jn 1'"or Itoo 
1!1 • d osori ben. u bove. ~If her way llo.a . been uoceutod thus 
t"tu:. why ohange .her id&nth" Itr,.;:c, i/5, exprt~at•lng &!'Prec1n-
t1on to an o.i:d~&rly; was rejected t.tl.rc:~ til:,ee on tho basis 
tnat. us one person w.roto, 1 t. ia "niot:. but not neoosaerJ~~'" 
Item 1t:l~~, ctleoK:int; to _a~e t;,btt t extt~nsi vu trcu tu-.ents t:sre 
ere not in }1l"or;roes ourinc rot:mdo, w~G l'ejooted tlu'ee 
times bf~(H.lUo~ :!t was curl& idt.:red an impos~il>il1ty. Light 
students Cl.'"i tiei~~ecl the activity de·!:'fioted in 1 tet1 (!20; 
l'i Vt:! !.i:aid tbe. t cht:.rting blood presaul"co was tho nurst: • s 
r.o£.nouo1b11ity, 1n't1t!~a.t1n~; that it coulo not be delegated; 
two sHid tht: ward .s6c .. et~ry is n:~t trained to do this, i-:tnd 
one oollaeu~t · shovJed mtsinterpretut'ion or' the· word ""t'e:0utist"•. 
As ·atuted bei'al~et, tho.::e I'Qplies d1d not (Jontl~!hut;e to the 
... ;:_in~\·•er ot• t.htB ro!;tmr<:n. (~~ost1on. Tl:J.ey do point ·ur; posf~i ble 
:~---·w,.a rvl'" futuro S'tU.dY• 
01' tho th1rty:-;t."'o4r "No" l'(:£i1)u~J.sc·s fo:r ~-.·.ni·~il no 
rt;:;e:::.ua~ \J(;Jl'•::: st,.:n-.c!d, .:.::v~t ol'. the .I•ot;.;~anao::. t'oJOl"c ;:~ocot.;;.an1ed 
by tlte uume o:t t!1e ger:.~on 'l'.rh.o v:ot:.ld ocr~y tmt. t..hl ~ ecti vity. 
~uo.h .Vt.<F'i •. mem~; woul<.1 tle~:..;. t;.:;· ir"~au~-t::: neithE;l:" 1nut·.cir.1on 
nor oo!ti'ui:iion hu.t r:,~·;;,;.h~:- nt-)SW';'tion {m t~H:! ·:<•z·t of' tho st.u-
'dents that tll{;:il• r~~'J.c\:.;..Hc wa.t·e hCJ.t-evid.ent. This s.aewnptlon 
oou.i.d ll9't • of a(m.r~(•, bu :•;iw; £<. 
".\'lle r~r;.:e-<141Y..'..('; t: J.soounted 1·t.e:-~& 1n·:::luried roe -~onscs 
or 'tt.t~:;n9 t k.nm/•t, I'Ai<.te t':.·;icc by one stu<lent t:nti (";net:~ by on& 
st_ur (mt., t~rid . .t'our t'i! . .rto.""~nt 1 teLb: left unonawerod, e&ch by 
one ~~t.uc.ont• 
'1'1-lr'Ou(::;rou~, .:d .. J. 1•cenontteb t'> d1l~\.JC't•Oi;.l'L 1 ter.:f:, ex-
Cr._ ,f<.~ t-ilose oi' t.l.i;;. Uuquu...Lil'iett · nyt:-!; 11 1:VJ.tt.rc, ~: .. 1$ ti.nding oc-
. CU:t'l .. iiu.l so t'r.c. :.tAt.Z.::ltl;; .'...\.~ to bt.: or i.. ;,~t'i.n11.<: aibn1r1conoe to 
nt.lrt~.i edue"-~ to.l.'u • :lo.llO'c!iine >·· .. ·t.i~:<.l o:" coz::.,···;lt:~te J:bjeotion or 
{•!l l teh ';;,._l u1•t. oi' ttt~it" act1v1 tiet:; ~1!; u f',rHd.uato protesflir:.E 
al l11U"8e pr~ctitionel", st..Cu.ntt1 1 ln i.:Ll(f im::tnncos, stutl:r:1: 
that, n::; stu/.i(::nts, they v·Amlti or: .t:·.icut bt.::. t.hc :::er::;o!l who 
-wou~d ?:'er!'or,:. t.:..is uctivi-ty, 1l'hought .tJ.;·~ht bf.:. eiven to 
wuctnor tl1fi edUc!~tionol ooJ•otives or the laarntnr exper- ·· 
ienoe nhcruld. br.! al tcrou.: n tt-..il.~d 1ms t: 1 bLd ty 1 s that the 
)0 
etU(le.nts• ,·cbJeot1ves. wl.U grow to meet ·thOse of' the e4uoa-
t1o'nal -or~, negat.i.l\8 the lleed tor ourrtoul'U.Ira .1nod11"1o._ 
Another s1gnit1cant finding was the reterenoe &ade 
by tmo students to a team; on~ u.eet\ the krm ....,..,. team" a 
the other l:l;:>oke ot a "nuratng team"• Secau.ae two a~clenta 
. mentioned. this • tho writer wom ere 11" they sre 'the oQly one 
who have b6en 1ntroduoed to tho te~~ concept or 1t othera 
o.re aiidlarly 1nl'ol':llled 'but d1c1 not aee ita al,lp,l.1oab1lit7 to 
this queat1oL.lla1rth 
~erviot:: buCCiiilttUX't:t.. te c,c,::·reo .:tl'Ot~r:.:u.u in 1.\U:t'ai.n,g ~re (!Ot'f-
ni~unt ot \ih~ lcudersliip tunotlon8 1nvoJ.vea 1u the nro-
tes.:.ior.ul.. \:i:'fiOt1t1m1.:<r role tor vthi{:ll they .urEt being ·~)rc-
was ~~a::,i:nlaturcd to tto.rt.y-1/,~;o t::tUiJti.Uti:), •::nd tiltiy were 
uslted t,o ucce1>t o.r r0jout. auch i t&J·~ in t{::l.'I:.Et ot· ',•;!lethe::· 
th~ act1 vi t.s dt:i:')10tG,; \D Ul\1 llf) i'r.rt ot their future Prt.m-
tit!ono:r role• 'fen ite.u::s, o::.· ~::ot1vit1~s, ue:~ioted fw:.c• 
tions ot "tt.t, nurs~;;. praot1t1onbr docox•i bed &&\ "direct 
l ul4l·si~~ oar~,. 'by Kx·euter• 'To.tJ. 1 t~~.!';.r:; tvf;rt' based on etbte-
"'enta !al!dt~ by other OUt3te..ndir.>~.·: )JE)0"!1l'~' in the .1'1eld Of 
nurni.n,:~;, nn.w~d;; Uciv~r2 , Leino), end L:.\tnbcrtson-4 'l'hese 
1 tat.~s rel'l<:;Oto.i the current e:tnhti.Cl h on le4de~·r.;hi n 1"unc-
~Kreut~rt OA• cit~ 
2lil:olvcl.•8 011• c41• I fl f I--
3wiu.o. o'!:V ,,(}i,i• 
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.Lrur.bertson, £1 eo nor . 0 • , ll\&l'~ 1f' .:rl''.~;;' Urr,a n;f, "'" Ji!S!!I 
and ~nctt,ontn.(l, ',}Y,l4• 2l-;; • 
Jl 
'tiona \Jit'l!in the. r:tractit1onex· role• For eaoh item reJected 
st.uticnt;s .were msked r.o r:ive ~i. :N:~tu:oJ.l l"'or tbeir reply t~!ld to 
nar;;e ·til<::i ~~t·sou who would ~~erfoxt:. t.r1!s i~Oti vi tY• Nee;a.t:l:ve 
J.·c;;:~.:H~or.u3t>S wo.r.;: COWltW only i:.t: r, · clf!.if.;;,.cly-stl:'.l'tod reaHon was 
;;~1 '·.it;l1 (Ulci 1 t inuior ted that an o rJ;>ro~W11 \'4~i.S :.e .. ~~de :.::itn!J..~r to 
~·LiEJiirt r-.veraEe nu.nio&l' rt:.:too:::ni.t*l'i .by ~>t\Hhn't& wa.s s.o. P.r.'f the 
sS4;a; ceJ.Ci..\)_(1 tion, ?~) leader~h:l p ru.riot1ons were ackno\li-
l~dt;ed• Xn<t~cis1 ve rt~.Pliar,,. or t.U.o::.;e wrlicll W€1'•~ not a 
. . ' . ' . . ., - .. 
l"f.:ga:rd to a:1rect-ourtS runotions ~n:'; 1n rf.it;ni·u to le~-tder<.:.h1 ·u 
.runt; tiona• or t.t1e; validated ''.No'' recnonsnH, s.:i :.x:ty-one r>er 
aent. >.V6l'f' in rcjeo.t1on o-r iter'iS t.•f3.rtH1nir.t!!. to J .. mHiershin, 
t.lH:r het~d nursu h~::in:< .t:tm r':oat rro"mently-rmn:;ad pE-;.rson to 
carrj out tb.c ruu.otion dt:·:pictcd~ Hejt.:;,otn<i Jil•cct.-cure 
!•unctions W\'.:r{.. (.ost t~equ~ntly thought to be t:l:lose or an 
.. •,' 
O().rtol.usione 
Based on t.tl(; f~no.itlgS of this tttudy,. tile followtp· 
. . ·. . . . 
Nureing hav-e_·. ao.the e.wttl"e!lGSS of the lse\dership 
'. ' - . .· . ' 
' .. . 
runert.~ona 1nvo1.'\tl1Jd in th~ r;rotessional prao-
t1tloner role tor wil1cn t.ncy ~~re belnf: ;Jre;.,. 
pa..t:'ed,. 
2· 'l'.htHh:; etud~nts ~.re ·loss <.a~are cf the le udersbi ;"" · 
i'unotions ·involved ir.~ th1t3 role then .tnoy ;::;.re 
or. t.tv:::<; nt-.rtaint.ng to di.t•ect .uu.relnt; ottrth 
ot thesr.;· r.rt.t!de{\ta '•d.tn t"<;~l':teot to w.uut. i:'1.4'"lO• 
tions <·iJ..~ be thgii'D oe :'.roressio.nel nurcu~ 
l:tr~.totit10JJ..~tre; this 1~ vartiaul&rly t.ru.~~ of 
.tunotiotts inv(JlviHf' direct cr1re .. 
. 4~ 'l'he students who .r.ejEJOtecl le.:sdershi Tl !'unctions 
did eo With i~ore l"inf:ilitY; iu the b;~liet that 
tt1ee0 r:1re ~otal.li m.'l.t!3,1de the sot.>pe of' their 
tutura practit~·!~VCJr role• 
·· ;. Leadership and a1r~ot••;.H3:t'e t·unoti.on.s not seen 
by r.lleEJe. students cu; ;)~q ... t; of t.t!e1:t• future 
practitioner role ai.·~) J·~On~ oi:'tan asori 'bed to 
t.ilt'J beed .tlUX•St.;' a:n.d fl., rS(:f 1S Bill~) •. l"CfJT>6Ct1Vely!' 
Reco-=nelW.ations. 
'file writer b<:lieves ·~:twi.. tlCtiou indi.cated by the 
findir-t~·:a ot this st.tidy 1£. only tantutiv&• · Deouu.se tbe 
stutientu qu,J:st1oned u:r(:> 1n t.he ti rat yoo:..." or the eduo~;t.o.. 
ti:,.>t1Hl nrogl"lib1 it .see1:iiJ .logioa.l t;f~ £iar ... Q,;(' tJi&t thoy Ylill. 
heVC O~JpOrtunit1es to th:.veJop fut•tbel" oo.::~n17..UU0r..' ot the. 
ltia.dei·sb! p -runat.ions 1nvol ved in the nl"'t:.i:tcstJional praot1• 
tiorwJ: ..ro.le~~ It ie antic:d.;;'l3tt:d. th~!t. thf:;y :i-.:111 .r&oe1vo 
1rurt.ruct1on throuut F.l. cour~.e ln t~t'"B'· n.u.1•si!lt;1 t.:lnaed :ln the 
~ 
:t"ourth yeur of' t.h.lSl pro.·;.rt:t.4~· 
utepa w.uich k"11e:llt bf.' tmum by .1 t,coool ot Nursing 
':,. 
l· Cal~Ei1"Ul ~Xl!l;:;inatlon, t.itrough rourti.(lfJS, r;rou-p 
di:.Ctisaion~i and observ·atit>na, ot the ocntri-
butions w.ticll the !HKH.l .nurse, nurs~ :.'.rt!.\ct.l .. 
tioner, and. nur~e*$ aid;~ Cfirl l:1H.t.:e 86p8rtttely 
and collectiv~ly, ~o · pati.ent cal"e; the detsired 
.rew.l t t:it t.h1es sorut1cy being the deve~o·lllr:ont 
o1' ·'H::Jrsonal ~)Jlil0.:$0'~'111~$ Whicit .r~oo~~n1:tLe t~ 
1n:t6rrelntadne$S of· mu·~.lz.ut;· part~onnel rune• 
t.ion~ 
1l1he inclusion or art objective. in til~ educa.-
t1cw::.l .prog:rarn \'i.:..lie.H attests facUlty endeavor 
·to ore par;:.: atmont.~;; -ror lettde:r~hi p .l."unations 
1.nvolv~1 1n tbe1r ~:-,..ruct.1 tioner .role. 
).. 1'he s-ol-:.;cti<>n and orgt.srt1za-t1on ot clinical 
eJr:neri•::ncr.::s ~'lhiclt allow E<t.udent . :;, to f\lnction 
wl thin t~le tranework of n nursirt~~ tea'~ throu.r.:h., 
out tht.' ~-J.uor.ltionnl s-~:rogre.m .. 
J.-• cont.f.nue.l :t~uul.ty-~tur:H;nt. a·Irrl't11~u.l ot· tho 
cl.i.nioul Ul:'~.:tt in tn~.: I'ealizat.ion. tltxt nux·sir.t€ 
sonally, ~e li·~lJ. ·':UJ p.r·o:rcue!ona~ly, tn that "ell o:r us 
like to do. ~ll<i. t iii. oxpejJtOO o1" Ul¥, t:lld. laOSt of ·ue also 
wunt to ~.:::.eet t;l:l.e d.et::.ands of our O":J,'Q ideal i..,;~a1;e• ~o t.l1e 
extent thut we oan.not xM~toh thtHH- · ifi4llg4tu in our beh.:nr:tor,. · 
we u:re tru~tz:·~ teu .. .. 6 
.t1· ttli:i.•B~ ate.:-s wer~ t<{K~ to :.:·ei'.1t..ce l'ole uon!'ubion, 
. . ' 
&wiur:~ tJ'H,; .m.ur~.a .. eroU":'• in their fourth. yett:x- o1 .. nu.r.!~ing, 
ush.tL liKe r: .. ethodolo{~Y, fUtd COlt1!Xl!'f';; rean<HIS(::.s w1 trt thos~ 
l:'C00,i:~(i6d ill ti)1S atUd): • r,t;n.e Write!' belif.lVO.$. th<-~t the 
quf;~;Ltonu<:.Jre di'vir~;c;.d i~or tihil" study ni5ht yiel<! addition-
rr,r:&Or.l.& l'ol' §)Otiitive, ~~t;;; 'l.:ell <-~& nq~Htiv~~, J:'~J~~~lior;. 
Ottwr etudiet') COUld -U~H; a1zt1lar .:t4GthOdolo;;,y· tO 
uollcct- tl::te. l'ro.r.;. e dit't'e-r'ent H~ztple 01 ... £tuaentr; in 't·ilt:t 
~c:::e o.r t.u~otht:r sonool u.f nul·ldnr· · i'i.t:< m6nticmfr.d tJei'ore, 
in .Lignt o:f' ecbe stude_n.ts • OOIDL"i.ents obtained by tb1CJ &tudy, 
- . . 
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-~ .. ·· 
In answering this questionnaire, look ahead to 
the time when you will be a graduate professional nurse, 
giving nursing care to patients in the clinical area. 
Beside each numbered item, circle either Yes or No 
in answer to the question: 
·wiLL THIS BE PART OF YOUR NURSING .ACTIVITIES? 
If you answer No~ write briefly why you think this 
will not be part of your activities~ and name the person 
who you think will do thiso 
lo Yes No L. give a patient a bath. 
If you answer No, 
your reason~ 
person who will do this: 
2o Yes No 2. give a patient a medicationo 
If you answer No, 
your reason., 
person who will do this: 
3o Yes No 3. make arrangements for a dietitian to talk to a 
patient about his diet before he is discharged a 
If you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do this~ 
4o Yes No 4o help a patient to maintain the necessary~ but 
uncomfortable, position 
performs a spinal tap. 
while a doctor 
If you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do this~ 
5. Yes No 5. express appreciation to an orderly 
who·did a kind favor for a patiento 
If you answer No~ 
your reason.~ 
person who will do this~ 
6 o Yes No 
7 o Yes No 
So Yes No 
9 o Yes No 
6o listen to a very ill patient talk about 
his philosophical and religious beliefs. 
If you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do this: 
7. show an older nurse how to change a new type 
of bandage with which she is not familiar. 
If you answer No, 
your rea.son: 
person who will do this: 
So make out patient assignments for various 
personnel who are to participate in 
giving morning care. 
If you answer No~ 
your reason: 
person who will do this: 
9. feed a blind patiento 
If you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do this: 
lOa Yes No 10. take a patient~s tern,peratureo 
If you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do this: 
ll. Yes No ll. observe the skin of a patient who is confined 
to bed to be sure he is not getting a bedsoreo 
If·you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do this: 
l2o Yes No l2o check to see that no extensive treatments are 
in progress when the d.oc:to~s are on rounds. 
If YQU c;nswer Noll 
your reas-on.~ 
person who will do this: 
l3o Yes No l3o evaluate with a practical nurse 
the care she gave to a patiento 
If you answer No~ 
your reason: 
person who will do this: 
:,Y' 
• 
14. Yes No 14. put shoes and stockings on a patient who 
is allowed up but who is not supposed to 
bend over. 
Ir you answer No~ 
·your reason~ 
person who will do this: 
l5o Yes No 15. supervise a nurse's aide the first time she 
helps a patient get into a wheelchairo 
Ir you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do thiso 
16. Yes No 16o turn a patient who cannot turn himselfo 
If you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do this~ 
l7o Yes No 17. lead a group of nursing personnel in plan~ 
ning an outline of care for a patient who 
has many specific likes and dislikes. 
If you answer No, 
your reason: 
person who will do this: 
l8o Yes No l8o explain to a social worker the nursing 
problems involved in the care of a patient 
for whom she must select a convalescent home. 
If you answer No~ 
your-reason~ 
person who will do this: 
1~ o Yes No 19. answer a patient; ~.s questions about how he 
can manage at home with a cast on his leg. 
If you answer No~ 
your reason: 
person who will do this: 
20. Yes No 20. request the ward secretary to chart a list 
of blood pressures which you have takeno 
If you answer No~ 
your reason~ 
Person who will do this: 
~i%;~~+·· 
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1fable 2• Direct-our<;.! tuuotions uepicted in. questionnaire 
and numbel' ~:;:r "Yes" responses :,md.:: by forty-two first yea.r 
stucientn to et:.ch ite.:;1 in acknowledc.rr~ont of functions as 
"D€.1 rt of their future ·0ructi tioner role • 
.,., r 1 J 1 w 1 $1V" .. ....., $'G"l;' ....,._.,.,;:r-,.....,.~..,.:s ...,., __ 
Itvm 
NurLbor 
Function Depicted in Item "Yes" RE soonsc:..1 r.·:ade 











l•dministration or medications 
to pe;.tients 
Helping pe:tients ·through tests 
Listening to patients 
j.i'eed1ng patients 
Administration of treatments 
to patients 

























1't1blo 341 J.,en,Larsllip tunot1ons de_p1cted in queationna1r~ 
a.nd nw..JJc.n-· or "Yesf]! r~snonse:a maao by torty-two :first year 
st.udeut~ to eacl'l i.t<,i'·. 1n · aoknowlodgJr.&nt o:f' :t"unotions as 
r ·-- ~ '\),t'!,I"t,qi: tlle:Lr fqture n:re~1t1qnez:_ro;)..e.. ' . 
Ito1n 
NUr•"!.bSI"' 
l\'unct.ion Dt:~nictt:d 1n ltor:~ 
-· 
"Yes'r Res:;x~nso:.-; r.,a.<J.o 
M.unbor .,. ·~-=W;;;~ J.~er c~:nt 
-----------------·~------·------~------~----~--~------------j I , " 
'i' 
OoordiM.tion of 
rlefll th tctt;::. servicec;. 
M61ntenanae of moral~ 
muong tE;dt:. members 
J:>or.lohtng nursing ~et.ur~ members 
urg:unizat!ori ot tho 
nursing tenLl 
Control of t-he 
Datienta• aUl•roundinr;$ 
1? :~valun.tion of' nurs1ne 
teem member{:;' sorvter,s 
l;l ounervi a1on o!' nursirie; 
ueat.: me~or.s' 6t;.1l.'V10etL 
l7 <Plannir..t~ patient .onrr; 
·.vi th tea:~ me::~be~s 
lo Xntel'protction a::." f)D.tients.' 
.nc.rsi ng .needs . to r.:tlliea work!::rL 
20 . iJelegati.tm oi.' nur.slrtt.;.; l'u.t~.o'thma 
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•.£a.blo 4• Lloasons ~.;iven b7 firBt year nw:siu;;.· ~tuaent:; i'o~ 
.i:ejcotion ot '?.U.G2t1.onn~re 1t~me dep1ot1Il[~ tlw1r tuture 
••• 
· ~f.UO~~~!:,~ns~: ,,·unat~QC:h 
' 
Rea. son .~otcm. NUL1beti'8 .Nureber of 'i1imea 
rtOjt~Cted Itcra.i Rej€Jcted 
'J.'or This Roaoon 
' 










jtf:) of ar1ot~llcrr1 · 1 2 
9 .... 1'. l{) 1 
14 2 
., ~till. not be quali1•icd."' ':l 1 
"' 6 2 
17 ,., ~-
J.d 1 
IT Not p:_,rt or nura1ng aa:•e" J l 
8 l 
1:3 ~ 
"t'iO'Uld cu. u.s a ill t'eelint:~~s" 7 J 
••Not the :rusnon$ib1lity ot 3 3 
the gBnaral duty nul•st~" 7 2 
8 9 
12. 2 
13 5 
15 2 
17 4 
13 2 
20 1 
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